Potential developmental toxicities of three different cigarette butt leachates were evaluated using the frog embryo teratogenesis assay-Xenopus (FETAX). Xenopus laevis embryos were exposed to regular cigarette butt (RCB), menthol (MCB) and electronic (ECB) in concentrations ranging from 0 to 4 butts/l for RCB and MCB and 0-10 butts/l for ECB. The embryos were from stage 8 to 11 and were exposed for a 96-h period in static renewal test conditions. Median lethal concentration (LC50), malformation (EC50), non-observed adverse effect concentration (NOAEC), and lowest observed adverse effect concentration (LOAEC) were calculated. Results from these studies suggest that each tested leachate is teratogenic for X. laevis embryos. The lowest LC50 was determined for ECB exposure at 17.9 cigarette butts/L. The LC50 value was the highest with RCB and MCB having LC50 s of approximately 1 cigarette butt/L. There were notable EC50 differences with RCB having the highest and ECB the lowest. The NOAEC and LOAEC levels for RCB and MCB were below 1 cigarette butt/L for both mortality and malformations; over 8 butts/L for ECB mortality and over 4 butts/L for malformations. From these results, we conclude that RCB leachate is the most toxic compound, while MCB leachate has the higher teratogenicity. ECB leachate has the lowest toxic and teratogenic effects on embryos but there were still noticeable effects. The results confirmed that the FETAX assay can be useful in an integrated biological hazard assessment for the preliminary screening for ecological risks of cigarette butts, and electronic cigarettes, in aquatic environment.
The filters in one pack of 20 cigarettes weigh 0.12 ounces (with no tobacco attached) and displace a volume of 10 mL. Based on these figures, the cigarette butts collected in 2013 weighed approximately 766 lbs and displaced a volume of 1022 l. Owing to the ubiquitous nature and magnitude of cigarette butts discharged into the environment, studies have been undertaken to determine whether cigarette butt waste can exert ecotoxic effects in aquatic environments [3, 4] . The environmental impact of cigarette butt waste is related to both their persistence in the environment and potential toxic effects [5] and their chemical composition − containing over 4000 different chemicals [4] . Most of these chemicals are toxic and often leach into aquatic ecosystems, thereby threatening water supply sources and aquatic animals [6, 7] such as water fleas [3] , which inhabit freshwater environments, and mosquito larvae [8] .
Electronic cigarettes (EC) have, since their market introduction in 2004, gained a wide audience − as of 2013, there are several million e-cigarette users globally Michael Felberbaum (11 June 2013) . Various reasons or factors have contributed to increased EC use; including the perception that vaping is a safer or healthier alternative to smoking conventional (tobacco) cigarettes. But the impact The RCBL embryo also exhibited significant tail abnormalities. Bottom left is MCBL (0.5 CB/L) and the embryo exhibits severe edema in the heart, craniol-facial, and abdomial areas. There are also significant gut and facial abnormalities. Bottom Right panel is ECBL at 8 CB/L and the embryo exhibits some tail abnormalities. The embryo has moderate to severe edema, heart and gut abnormalities. The embryo also has facial abnormalities as well.
of EC use on the environment is unknown. EC deliver aerosol by heating a liquid solution known as e-liquid that usually contains nicotine, propylene glycol, glycerin, and flavorings. The EC combine the fluid chamber with a heating element, vaporizing the e-liquid. Since EC do not release secondhand smoke, they are touted by some as being a safe alternative, for users and bystanders, to traditional (analog) cigarette. But researchers have analyzed the impurities in both e-liquid [9, 10, 11, 12] , and the composition of the emitted vapor [13, 14, 15, 16] . Goniewicz et al. [13] measured 0.03-0.57 g of lead per e-cigarette in emitted vapor. Williams et al. [16] found metals (e.g., lead, nickel, and silver), silicate beads, and nanoparticles in e-cigarette aerosol. There is far less data regarding the environmental impact of EC disposal. While one EC is typically equivalent to 40 traditional cigarettes, greatly reducing related waste byproducts, some research has been conducted to determine whether or not EC waste should be classified as hazardous [17] . Krause and Townsend [17] found that some e-cigarettes may be classified as hazardous waste for lead leaching, though they did observe a large degree of variability among brands and products. They did stress that the rate of consumption and disposal of these products is assumed to be higher than many other electronic products.
In order to derive water quality guidelines or conduct hazard assessments, toxicity data for a number of aquatic species is the minimum needed, so it is important to determine not only the toxicity of traditional cigarette butt leachate but also the toxicity of electronic cigarette related waste. In this study, we examined acute toxicity, teratogenic development, chronic and sublethal effects of cigarette butt leachate and EC leachate using Frog Embryo Teratogenesis Assay − Xenopus (FETAX). FETAX is an inexpensive alternative toxicity test system that can be used to evaluate ecological hazards from both complex environmental mixtures and pure chemical products [18] . This bioassay is a four-day, whole embryolarval developmental toxicity screening assay that used embryos of the South African clawed frog, Xenopus laevis. The FETAX system is capable of monitoring acute, chronic, developmental, and behavioral toxicity for ecological and human health hazard assessment. With over 300 validation test compounds, the predictive accuracy of the FETAX model with conventional mammalian test systems is approximately 85% [19] . This allows for the examination of not only acute toxicity, but teratogenic development and chronic, sublethal effects on growth.
The specific aim of this study was to determine how different electronic cigarette butt leachate (ECBL) were compared to traditional cigarette butt leachate in terms of environmental (aquatic) toxicity, teratogenicity and impact on growth to embryos of Xeno-pus laevis. We hypothesized that the ECBL would be less toxic than the traditional cigarette butt leachate.
The objectives of this study were to determine the acute tocity (96-h LC50 and 96-h EC50) and lowest observed effect concentration (including the minimum concentration to inhibit growth) of regular cigarette butt (RCBL), menthol (MCBL), and electronic cigarette butt leachate (ECBL) to Xenopus laevis embryos.
Materials and methods
l-cysteine, human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG), NaCl, NaHCO 3 , KCl, CaCl 2 , CaSO 4 , and MgSO 4 and other laboratory supplies were obtained from the Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO. Other supplies including 60 × 15 plastic Petri dishes, 10 mL disposable pipettes, transferable pipettes, and a 1 mL syringe were obtained from Fisher Scientific Supplies, location. Xenopus laevis frogs were obtained from Xenopus I, Inc. The Regular and menthol cigarettes contained 2.8% and 2.7% nicotine respectively, and the electronic cigarette cartridges contained 2.4% nicotine.
Cigarette butt collection, electronic cigarette purchase, and leachate preparation
Cigarette butts (CB) were collected from naturally smoked cigarettes, defined as cigarettes that were smoked by people, extinguished in cigarette disposal units and collected within 24 h. The electronic cigarettes were purchased, punctured, and then used discarded cigarette butts. We only tested one type of e-cigarette, as well as one brand of regular and menthol cigarette. The CB were selected randomly and placed in to clean plastic bags for transport to the laboratory. The collected CB were immediately processed as described below for leachate production.
Cigarette butt leachates (CBL) were made by soaking 3 butts in 300 mL FETAX solution for 1 h to produce the leachate stock solution of 10 CB/L. FETAX solution was prepared by adding 625 mg NaCl, 96 mg NaHCO3, 30 mg KCl, 15 mg CaCl2 60 mg CaSO4*2H2O, and 75 mg MgSO4 per liter distilled water [19, 20] . CBLs were made fresh for RCBL, MCBL, ECBL for each replicate experiment.
Animal care and breeding
Animal care and breeding was performed according to the specifications set forth in the ASTM's Standard Guide for Conducting the Frog Embryo Teratogenesis Assay-Xenopus [19] . Animal care and use was performed in accordance with the requirements of the Jacksonville State University's Institution of Animal Care and Use Committee. Adult frogs were kept in glass aquariums in recirculated water at room temperature (24 ± 2 • C). A 12-h day/12-h night cycle was maintained. Males and females were bred as single pairs. Breeding was induced by injecting each frog with human chorionic gonadotropin and placed in false bottom breeding chambers [21] . Males received 250-500 IU of HCG, and females received 500-1000 IU. The hormone concentration was 1000 IU/mL in sterile 0.9% NaCl and injected with a 1-mL tuberculin syringe fitted with a ½ inch long 26-gauge needle [19] . FETAX procedures were performed according to ASTM's Standard Guide for Conducting the Frog Embryo Teratogenesis Assay-Xenopus [19] . Eggs were collected and immediately inspected to determine fertility and quality. The jelly coat was removed by swirling the eggs for 1-3 min in 2% w/v l-cysteine solution prepared in FETAX solution, and pH was adjusted to 8.1 with 1 N NaOH. Immediately after the jelly coat was removed, lcysteine was rinsed off with FETAX solution. Healthy, normally dividing blastulae were placed in 60 × 15 plastic Petri dishes, each dish containing 20 embryos. For each test, stock solutions of CBL were made fresh daily. Dead embryos were removed daily and a live count was taken. At the end of a four-day period, a final live/dead count was taken and the number and type of malformed was recorded. Embryos were anesthetized with MS222 and, then fixed in 3.0% (w/v) formalin. Malformation types were noted on the Scoresheet of Malformations at 96-h as described in the FETAX Atlas of Abnormalities [22] . Embryos were photographed and measured for length using Image Pro plus software. Two definitive dose-response tests were performed. The same clutch was used for each of the definitive 1 and a second clutch was used for definitive 2 for all leachate types.
Statistical analysis
Means and standard error were calculated. The 96-h LC50, 96-h EC50 for individual and combined experiments were determined using probit analysis by Systat 13. The Teratogenic Index (TI) was calculated by dividing the 96-h LC50/96-h EC50. Embryo length, malformation, and mortality data were analyzed with ANOVA followed by Bonferroni's t-test for multiple comparisons to determine the Minimum Concentration to Inhibit Growth (MCIG), The No and Lowest Observable Effects Concentration (NOEC,LOEC) for mortality and malformation.
Results
The overall average control lengths ranged from 0.96 to1.03 cm. The typical malformations seen in the controls included abnormal gut coiling, slight edema, and some tail and notochord malformations. For the overall experiment, 56 of the 480 control tadpoles exposed died, yielding a 11.6% mortality rate. Of the 424 surviving tadpoles, 17 were malformed for an overall malformation rate of 4.0%.
Regular cigarette butt leachate (RCBL)
The Mortality and Malformation showed a sharp increase concentration response with Mortality and Malformation curves following each other. (Fig. 1. Left Panel) . The 96-h LC50 for the two clutches of embryos exposed to RCBL was 0.68-1.65 CBs/L. The 96-h EC50 for the two clutches of embryos exposed to RCBL was 0.34-1.21 CBs/L. The Teratogenic Index (TI) for the two clutches was 1.36-1.95 CBs/L. The Minimum Concentration to Inhibit Growth (MCIG) for RCBL was calculated to be 0.25 and 0.5 CBs/L ( Table 1) .
There was a sharp direct negative correlation between embryo length and regular cigarette butt leachate concentration ( Fig. 1 Right Panel 
Menthol Cigarette Butt Leachate (MCBL)
The Mortality and Malformation showed an increase concentration response with a distinct separation of the mortality and malformation curves ( Fig. 2 left panel) . The 96-h LC50 for the two clutches of embryos was consistent at just over 1.078 and 1.140 CBs/L indicating good agreement between the two replicated experiments. But the 96-h EC50 showed a little more variability between 0.3-0.96 CBs/L. It is the differences in the 96-h EC 50 that account for the TI being from 1.43 to 3.77. The MCIG was consistent at 0.5 CBs/L. There was a sharp dramatic direct negative correlation between embryo length and MCBL (Fig. 2 right panel) . The reduction in length of controls compared to the highest surviving concentration was 0.21 cm. The growth reduction was 0.20 cm for the highest surviving concentrations. The malformation endpoint was the most sensitive with the LOEC being 0.25 to <0.1 CBs/L. The malformations seen with MCBL were most dramatic. There was significant consistent edema, gut, heart, and craniofacial abnormalities (Photo Plate 1 bottom left panel).
Electronic Cigarette Butt Leachate (ECBL)
The Mortality and Malformation showed a unique concentration response with mortality and malformation curves overlapping for most of the concentration (Fig. 3 left panel) . There was one point at 0.5 CBs/L that showed a dramatic drop in embryo length; however, it was not consistent with other concentrations tested. The 96-h LC50 indicated a low toxicity with 9.7 and 26.8 CBs/L. The two experiments were different with the second showing much lest toxicity than the first. Neither experiment yielded many malformations at all concentrations tested. The TI of the experiment indicated widely different numbers of 0.47-1.72 due to the change in the 96-h LC50 of Experiment 2. The MCIG was right at the highest concentration tested of 10 CBs/L or higher. Embryo growth was negatively impacted; however, the growth curve had a much more gradual slope ( Fig. 3 right panel) . The reduction in length of controls compared to the highest surviving concentration was only 0.05 cm. The malformations seen with ECBL were slight edema, loose gut coiling, and some tail abnormalities (Photo Plate 1 bottom right panel). These malformations were moderate to severe when they occurred.
Discussion
This research indicates the overall 96-h LC50 of RCBL and MCBL was 1.2 and 1.14 CBs/L respectively ( Table 2 ). The overall 96-hEC50 (malformation) of RCBL and MCBL was 0.90 and 0.50 CBs/L ( Table 2) . It would be expected that embryos with malformations would not survive in the environment. These values are within the range of [24] previously tested aquatic species (Table 3 ). This demonstrating that Xenopus laevis embryos are good indicators of toxicity associated with cigarette butt leachate. In addition, the FETAX assay showed much lower CBs/L for other endpoints measured such as MCIG of 0.01 and 0.25 CBs/L ( Table 2) .
Impact of RCBL and MCBL
The RCBL and MCBL had an overall TI of 1.33-2.28 ( Table 2 ) indicating that there is some teratogenic risk associated with the leachate with MCBL having more risk. This would be expected because nicotine is known to be highly teratogenic in the FETAX assay [25] . This indicates that the CBL are a potential teratogenic hazard to aquatic life in rivers, streams, and lakes and [agrees with] is consistent with data from Lee and Lee [26] . The MCBL indicates a higher risk due to either the menthol present or possibly interactions of the additives with the nicotine and other products from smoking cigarettes. Another possibility is that the additives somehow added the ability of nicotine and other products to leave the cigarettes. This does not support the statement by Slaughter et al. [4] that "There is no research to support that flavored cigarettes (eg, menthol) alter toxicity or impart additional toxicity." Although the overall toxicity differences are not large the impact on malformations was significant.
The ECBL was much less toxic with an overall 96-h LC50 of 14.6 CBs/L ( Table 2) indicating that the ECBL was at least 10 fold less toxic than the regular cigarette butts. Surprisingly, the 96-h EC50 (malformation) was even higher at 16.3 CBs/L. The overall teratogenic index was 0.90 indicating there was also little teratogenic risk. Because the ECBL would be expected to contain nicotine, this might mean that ECBs might not allow the nicotine to be bioavailable or some other mechanisms are in place to prevent excessive nicotine exposure to the environment. There was much less effect on growth as indicated by the very high MCIG compared to the traditional cigarette butts.
Electronic cigarettes are approximately 10 fold less toxic Xenopus embryos than traditional cigarettes. This indicates that the impact of discarded ECB on aquatic environments would potentially be less than that of traditional cigarette butts. The impact is further minimized by the fact that 1 ECB is equivalent to approximately 40 traditional cigarettes [17] . The aquatic environmental impact of ECBs thus could be potentially 400 times less than that of traditional cigarettes. The methods that were used in this study, however, were only a 1 h soaking/mixing time with ECB that had not been physically damaged as they might be in a landfill. This data would also not include potential impacts by long-term metal erosion or batter degradation into the aquatic environment among other factors. The purpose of this paper was to examine what would leak out of easily discarded cigarette butts, and not on more elaborate electronic cigarettes with refillable cartridges. The pathways of this cigarette waste to aquatic environments are complex and varied, and that makes correlations to risk difficult to study and determine [4] .
FETAX proved to be a useful testing assay for cigarette butt leachate and is viable for further testing. Because traditional menthol cigarettes resulted in different results than regular cigarettes, especially with regards to gross malformations, future studies should examine mentholated cigarettes in more detail. In addition, longer soaking/mixing times, as well as testing the liquid contents of refillable e-cigarettes (flavored and non-flavored), should be assessed.
